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over from the House; we can be thankful that there baa been no filibuster , 
and we can be grateful that the right of unlimited debate haa been maintained 
and ita worth proven through the a.nalyaia which this bUl haa received over the 
paat five weeks . 
1 hope aincerely that no one on either aide will attempt to play 
politics with thia m aaure . It is my fervent wilh that the high level of 
debate which baa mark d our conaideratlon of thia legislation wUl tranafer 
itaelf into a better underatanding of the measure before ua . This is a good 
bill; it ia a atrong bill; it ia a better bUl th the measure paaaed by the 
House and sent to ua for con8ideration. Th reaident, in tbie meaaure , 
has the illd of a bill which haa conaiatently maintained h anted . The 
riaht of trial by jury haa been emphaais d , broadened and made more secure 
in the aJIIIk annal a of American jurisprudence. Thia ia aa it ehould be . 
Th queatio before ua ia -- do want a Civil Right. bUl? A a 
for me • my anewer b in the a..Uirmative b cauee the eaeure b for ue is a 
--n .. 
long step for ard and h in th right dir ction. I 1wpe it will pas a the Sen.ate 
by an overwhelming majority. 1 hope~e House .....tH agre o a conference , 
f 
atullllQpe~tbe conferees wUl forego politics and wor out a solution which 
will meet with the approval of both House• and wUl be signed by th President. 
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